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INTRODUCTION

Recently, Mr. Bryan Patterson turned over to me for study a

lower jaw belonging to an Antiacodon-\ike dichobunid from the

Uinta upper Eocene. The specimen was discovered by him among
some materials secured by the Museum of Comparative Zoology
in an exchange with the Cleveland Museum of Natural History.

The label accompanying the specimen reveals that the jaw was

collected by Mr. D. C. Roberts near the entrance to Myton Pocket,

a well-known collecting locality for upper Eocene mammals in

the Uinta Basin of northeastern Utah.

The specimen is particularly significant in showing that the

Antiacodon line did not become extinct in Bridger middle Eocene

time but survived at least until the Uinta C horizon of the upper
Eocene. The form represented, while clearly related to Antia-

codon, shows certain distinctive modifications rather beyond the

limits that may be ascribed to that genus. Moreover, the ex-

tended range in time of this line, together with the very distinc-

tive and divergent characteristics brought to light (separating it

from the better-known Homacodontinae), weakens my earlier

objection (1952, p. 24) to applying separate subfamily recogni-
tion to the antiacodonts. The name Antiacodontinae might well

designate this phyletic sequence.
The first antiacodont to be placed on record was the Bridger

form, described by Cope (1872, p. 2) in his first
"

Palaeontological

1 Published by permission of the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution.
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Bulletin" as
"

Lophiotherium" pygmaeum. The same form was
described scarcely a month later by Marsh (1872, p. 210) as

Antiacodon venustus. Cope early recognized Marsh's genus but

later felt that it was not sufficiently well characterized and in

1875 (p. 256) proposed the name Sarcolemur for the species he

had named Antiacodon fiircatiis. These I have shown (1955,

p. 23) are synonymous, so that the genotypic Bridger species is

Antiacodon pygmaeus. The first recognizable illustration of the

lower jaw of Antiacodon (as Sarcolemur) was furnished b}'

Osborn (1902) but, following Cope, he regarded it as a primate.
Matthew in 1909 was evidently the first to realize that An-
tiacodon was an artiodactyl, although earlier in the same year,
while including "Sarcolemur" in the Artiodactyla, he believed

Antiacodon to be a leptictid. Evidently the earliest form showing
a relationship to the antiacodonts is the Wasatchian genus Hexa-
codus (Gazin, 1952, p. 73), a form that might be regarded as an

antiacodont, but that also includes within its range of character-

istics certain indications of an ancestr}^ for Microsus, a typical
homacodont.

DICHOBUNIDAEGill

ANTIACODONTINAE, new subfamily

AUXONTODON",new genus

Type. Auxontodon pattersoni, new species.

Generic characters. Small incisor-like canine. Much enlarged
and probably caniniform Pi. Second to fourth premolars antero-

posteriorly elongate. Marked diastema between Pi and P2. Little

or no diastema between P2 and Ps. Cheek teeth resembling those

of Antiacodon. Inferior margin of lower jaw strongly convex in

anteroposterior profile.

Comparison. The three lower incisors of Auxontodon, as indi-

cated by the root portions, were small, about equal and decidedly

procumbent. The root of the lower canine, which is also pro-
cumbent and closely parallel to those of the incisors, is only

slightly larger. The root of Pi, on the other hand, is much larger

- From Greek, Auxontos, iucreasing : and odon, tooth ; in allusion to the in-

creased size of the first lower premolar.
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than that of the canine and appears to be more accurate, so that

Avhile the root appears to extend well back in the jaw, the crown

may have been more nearly erect. There is a marked diastema

betw^een the alveolus for Pi and those for P2, and evidently only

a very slight diastema separating P2 from P3. The diastema be-

tween P2 and P3 in Antiacodon is variable and evidently some-

what greater than in Auxontodon. In A.M.N.H. No. 12697 it is

about 2.5 mm. whereas in U.S.N.M. No. 18000 it is 3.9 mm.
P2 is not preserved in the Auxontodon specimen, but Pa is seen

to be an elongate tooth with a distinctly high primary cusp or

protoconid and a very well-defined metaconid almost posterior

to it. There would appear to be no talonid on Ps but there is a

low, distinct paraconid. P4 has a more distinctly developed

talonid with a conspicuous entoconid, better developed and more

widely spaced from the crest extending down the posterior slope

of the protoconid than in Antiacodon. The metaconid is pro-

minent as in Antiacodon but the anterior extremity of this tooth,

though damaged, seems more forward-protruding than in the

earlier genus. Mi shows a characteristic antiacodont form with

a high paraconid and with the crista obliqua extending to the

apex of the more worn metaconid. The hypoconulid is posterior

to the crest between the hypoconid and entoconid, but appears
less conical than in Antiacodon —more as a prominent upward

arching of the posterior cingulum.
The jaw of Auxontodon shows a decidedly convex lower mar-

gin, viewed from the side. It is more nearly straight in Antiaco-

don. A mental foramen of moderate size is noted beneath the

posterior root of P3. It is in this position or slightly more forward

in Antiacodon. However, in Auxontodon there is a larger fora-

men below a point just posterior to the alveolus for the Pi, open-

ing lateral to the root and extending backward parallel to it.

In A.M.N.H. No. 12697 of Antiacodon pygniaeus the larger and

more anterior mental foramen is just anterior to the posterior

root of P2.

Discussion. Perhaps the most significant feature observed in

Auxontodon is the much-enlarged root of Pi. In homacodonts

in general, although details in this respect are not known in all

genera, there is no marked tendency toward differentiation of a

stronglv caniniform tooth. Nevertheless, it was noted that in
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such more advanced liomacodonts as Mytononieryx and Pentace-

mylus the root portion of Pi is distinctly larger than that of the

canine. Moreover, it is more robust than in either of the roots

for P2. However, in these genera the crown of Pi is premolar-like
and forms with the incisors, canine and following premolars a

nearly gradational series in size. In the more-selenodont Eocene

artiodactyls, such as the agriochoerids, leptotragulids and hyper-

tragulids. Pi early becomes caniniform.

In none of the known material of Antiacodon pygmaeus is the

anterior portion of the lower jaw sufficiently preserved to indi-

cate with any certainty the extent to which Pi was developed.
In A.M.N.H. No. 12697 of this species the jaw is preserved to

about 1.7 mm. in advance of the roots for P2 but this portion
of the lower jaw is relatively slender and there is no evidence

of a root for Pi extending back in the jaw. Nevertheless, Antia-

codon and Auxontodon show a rather strong tendency toward

selenodonty and it is not surprising to find this line within the

Dichobunidae showing tendencies paralleling the more highly
selenodont families.

AUXONTODOXPATTERSONI^, new species

Figure la

Type. Left ramus of mandible with Ps-Mi and part of M;:,

M.C.Z. No. 9316.

Horizon and locality. Uinta C, near entrance to Myton Pocket,

about 7 miles east of Myton, Duchesne County, Utah.

Specific characters. Size of lower jaw much larger than in

Antiacodon pyg^naeus. Other characteristics of the species have

not been distinguished from those cited for the genus.
Discussion. The lower jaw, M.C.Z. No. 9316, is the only spec-

imen known of Auxontodon pattersoni. Evidently this species

was a very rare element of the fauna, as represented in the Uinta

Basin, particularly considering the extensive collecting that has

been carried on in the Uinta area and the relative abundance of

artiodactyls encountered, both bunodont and selenodont.

:i Named f(ir Mr. r.ryaii r;itlrrsi;ii. who first recoffiiiz(Ml the true relatioiishiiis of

Auwontodon.
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Measurements in millimeters of lower jaw and dentition in type

specimen of Auxontodon pattersoni, M.C.Z. No. 9316

Deptli of lower jaw at diastema between Pi and \'-i 8.0

Depth of lower jaw beneath M^, lingually 12.1

Ijengtli of cheek tooth series from anterior margin of

alveolus for Pi to posterior margin of Ms 46.5

Length of diastema between Pi and Pa 5.0*

Length of c-heek tooth series from anterior margin of

first alveolus of P2 to posterior margin of Ms 37.2

Length of lower molar series, Mi-Ms, inclusive 19.2

Pi, anteroposterior diameter of root portion at alveolus 4.0"

Pi, transvers-e diameter of root ])orti()n at alv(»olus 2. .5

Ps, length: greatest width 6.3^:3.0

P4, length: greatest width 6.8'':3.6

Ml, length: greatest width 6.1:4.4

''Av>proxiniat''
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Figure 1. (a) Auxontodon pattersoni, new genus and species, occlusal and

lateral view of left ramus of mandible, M.C.Z. No. 9316, with (b) lateral

view of left ramus of mandible of Antiacodon pygmaeus, U.S.N.M. No.

18000. All natural size. Drawing prepared by Lawrence B. Isham.


